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IT MAY NOT STOP HIS FIGHTING BUT HE CERTAINLY CAN'Ticulls over the telephone for can of
green pea she usually says simply "a
can of green peas." Then if the mer
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H is difficult to understand the
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chant has on hi shelves on brand at

niental processed of parsons who
it cents a can ana anoiner at io
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cents, I thsr any doubt at to which
ht il going to send? Indeed, would
he net be more, or leas, than human,
if ha failed to send tht dan in Which

there la tht greatest profit to him?

BECOMING )
Dally aet Bandar, W.00 " W"

Ma far week! Dally Only, T4M pat
year JBa per waak. tUgt Cor.
lally, fil aaaaar. 7e .

Let us investigate tht high cost of

startad the story that Mr, Briand and
Ssflator Schanzer had had a verbal
tilt In tin courts ef th armament
tdnfsrencs, Hsorotary Hu(tios now

declares that ths story was an abso-lut- s

fabrication, that tha attitude of
tht French and Italian delratloni
throughout hat bsen perfectly correct
and tourteeui, Tet publication of

tht story In Italy has reulted in th
wrecking; of a French consulate, and
the Italian government is now under
ths embarrassing necessity of apolo-

gising- to th French government for
the action of th mob. The 11 feel-

ing, however, cannot be 'wiped out
by an apology j and to just that ex- -

living, by all means) but let us Inves-
tigate it honestly. If part of it it
due to th faltt shame and laaineat of
the public, let us emphasize that fact
as ttrongly as wt do tho possible
shortcomings of the retail merchant
We cannot hop to solve tht problem
otherwise.

.TUESDAY, NOVEMBER SO, 1911.

Under the burden of war expenditure
and war dsbts,

Ami all remediable cjuajit, per-

haps, that Rurala has gone, It Is un-

likely that the feeble spark of the life
of civilization there can be fanned
into flames. Decadence, tha triumph
of tht tlamental wild forces ot bar-

barism, the wisdom of civilization
proved to be folly, darkness, death,
for alt that vast portion Of the
earth's surface.

Before presenting Mr. Wells' sug-

gestions of remedy, be it recorded
that thl of tho Cot-ma- n

economic council prophesies that
next spring will see Germany'l final

industrial oOllapse. The German gov-

ernment il apparently making, every
effort to shorten sail all of which

may conceivably be for effect.

The leading powers of the world
might kink their political ambitions
for tlma, and work out a "bank-
ruptcy arrangement that would re-

lease the impoverished nations from
debt," giving them again a valid and
stable money, "that could be accepted
with confidence and saved without
deterioration." The only possible
hope lies in a "prompt and vigorous
world conference to put an end to

war expenditures," including even

those France declares so necessary;
to "extinguish debts" and reinstate
stable and trustworthy money in the
world.

Inasmuch s few things seem less
likely than that the leading nations
of the world will take the steps sug-

gested, inasmuch as there appear no
hopes for a "prompt and vigorous"

P.VBUC PULSE
tont the publication of the lies has

AJf APPRBCIATIOJf.
Editor of the Dally Newt:

Tha executive oommlttaa of tht
Greensboro, N. C, chaster American
Ked Cross at a recent meeting-- unani
mously eipressed grateful appreciation
of the aitiatance rendered by the
Oraensboro Daily News en tha occasion

THB WASHINGTON caNFEIUCNCri.
November UHughes eubmlts aa the

first Amcrioan proposale that ther b
a tea-re- ar anvnl kolldayi that fc

tftree treat vnl iwin eornn
XM tana ol capital ahlpel that

period of 20 yeara ba fixed,
aad tt andi-- r tka reptaaement acbrma
tka rapltal-akii- power ol the three
utlnni be aa ova, (Ira Bad tbrea, the
latter repreaentlair Jasmil.

Novtmber 15 Spokesmen Of Oraat
BrItalli, Japan, Italy and Franc an
nounc their governments ready to "
rapt tka America a propo.nl In aplrlt
ad principle, with reservatlona.

November Ik Dr. Koo auomlta
"general principles." ten In number,
looking to an engagement of the
pawera to reaper! aad prseetv the
tarrltarlnl Integrllr and political and
admlalatratlve ladependeaee of tke
t klnrae repahlle, China

of all commitment
affecting China; maintenance of the
often door; the abandonment of plie-- "

of Influence and exclusive territorial
urlvilex"". .'

November. 17 A French statement Is
issued declaring wllllngn-i- to give
up ettrn territorial pnvlleaea and
Kanail T.ikeoii leeae provided France's
title to Krrnrh Indo-Okl- la nnqorf
tloned. and oipreuslng sympathy for
(Thlna's aspirations anil also for Japan a

ned Of expansion. Kafo issuea state-
ment that Japan drama It only fair that
aha should maintain n preporlloa In
arenrral tonnage slightly greater tkaa
da per rent. ...

of tha visit of the Clean-u- p (Squad, Oo
tobeo 17. 18, 19.

Th member of yeur office force
with th government and

Ked Croaa representative eontrlbut- -

ti a very great aervice in behalf of tha
disabled soldier ot thl ind two ad-
jacent counties, a service which they

injured international relations be-

tween the two countries.
' Was it a mere sensation-monge- r

who did it, or was it the w.ork of some

sinister force that hopes to aee the
object of the disarmament conference
lost? After allit must be remem-

bered that International peace is not
universally desired. The vast major-

ity of all the world looks toward its
attainment with profound longing;
but thuro la In every country a minor-

ity that battens upon warfare. It Is

said that in this country between the
years 1914 and 1919 there were d

no loss than 23,000 new million-

aires. The profiteer arid the muni-

tions maker would lose money by
the abolition of war.' Some of them
are intelligent enough to work in va-

rious Bhrewd ways to keep interna-

tional relations disturbed. The dark
and shameful record of the house of
Krupp in imperial Germany has never

and your ureensboro Chapter eannot
fail to appreciate.

Very truly your,
MRS. W. C. A, HAMMEL,

Chapter Secretary.
QroensborO,

"CUT OUT THE PISTOL."
Editor ot Th Dally Ntwa:

Platol-totln- g ha become ierlous
menace to aoolety. Modern olvllliatlon
threaten to break down under the
burden that the pistol place of! It
back. Reflecting upon thl (erlsu

world conference to forgive all debtor
nations, the prophetic outline Of his-

tory is bleak. The doctor himself
condition one Is moved to ask the ajuai-
tlon, "Why th pistol, ahyhowt"

Perhap the only satisfactory solu
tion of thl evil is to atop making plasees little indication that his prescrip-

tion will be taken.- - tola. Let the government forbid
the making ot short guns aucb aa halfMr. Harding's association of na-
civilised persons earry about In hip- -

tions may come into being too late to pockets. Theaa guna nav no explana
save the nations if indeed it has any

ment of Firltltth attitude, elmllur In

general to the French expression aa to
China, la lasuud.

November HI -- Japan la declared to be
In anrcement In with the prtn-olpli- a

nf the (Mtliieae ten point. Hal-fo-

any that (Irent Hrllaln l ready
to consider reHnanlakment nf extra
terrllnrlel right "wheal clreulaataBoee
warrant.

November 31 Hrlanrt declare that
Germany con 4 Immediately raise an
army of al or arrrn Mlllloai IHMMMIO

Urrnina are dully receiving military
InalriH'lloni a part ef Oermany arlafcea
pence, nantkrr part prearkea tka old
Prnaalaa dnrtrlare.- The preaeat ter--

maa government ralivht fall at any mo-
ment, pranre propone fanner redac-
tion, to brine- - Ma army to kalf Ha for-
mer atrenatk. Halfpar praelleally
pledges avpport f Ureal Hrltaln ta
Vraaee "In the fnee of the Inst for dom-
ination." Schanier declarea plana arc
being made for further reduction of
the Italian army. Kato rierlarea Japan
Inienda to maintain no army strength
3reater than

purposes.
that necessary for purely

tion In well oivlllaed communities
They are relics of barbarism.such ambitious program. Now while disarmament I in th
air let u disarm the platol-totln- g In
dividual bo that good people who are
very anxlout for a league of nation

TODAY'S CONFERENCE MAY
CLEAR THE ORANGE

ATMOSPHERE.
may hav some reaaonabl ground on
which to base their plaa. How can we
expect to eatabliah world peace a long

When Orange citizens begin to em aa the ahort gun destroys all hop of
peaoe at home?ploy such expressions as "a dirty dial

been revealed In full; but enough of

it has come to light to show how
poisonous such an influence may be-

come. . ,

Krupp as an international scandal
has well-nig- h disappeared ; but it has
plenty of successors and imitators.
The Franco-Italia- n incident may well
have been contrived by one of them.
It is sickening to think that men exist
so depraved that they would deliber-
ately conspire to bring upon the world
so fearful a curs as another war,
simply that they might have an op-

portunity to line their own pockets.
But the Iovs of money is the root of
all evileven this. Avarice, fully de-

veloped, will stick at nothing, and the
man utterly possessed by the passion
of money-gottin-g would think little of
opening the sluices of hell, and delug

In our Judgment the making of pisto be delivered to the taxpayers' by tole ought to be prohibited by federal
"committee of aristocrats,"-an- to atatuta and all tha abort guna now InA Jalnt deelaratlnn of policy toward

exlatanca ba gathered up and convertspeak of the revivifying of tho spiritt:ama, 4mad on territorial ana admin-
istrative Integrity, economic opportun-
ity, and enforced "open door." and the

ed into ateel raila to Increase th effi
of Herman Husbands, "so long dor ciency of our ratlroade.abolition of "special rights" la agreed

Bits by all natluna reureeented.
November 85 The committee of nine

mant along the Eno," the sounds' are
distressingly indicative to pacifist
bystanders that affairs have pro

agree In principle to the abolition of

what aay you, Mr. Editor?
P. H. QWYNN.

Leakevllle.
"ROADS FOR TMH PROPLB Vs.

ROADS FOR THROUGH TRAVEL."
Editor of Tha Dally News:

glnla lint In th direction ot Stuart,
Va.niirs'icmioriai rwnm in t.ntna,

whereby various countries, maintain
uotirtd for trial of their own nationals. Mr. Doughton pointed out that under

reoent resolution paaaad by the atata
gressed beyond the powers of con
ference to compose.November 28 The committee of nine

agrees In principle on withdrawal of
Nevertheless, conference there will

highway commission, each commission-
er Was privileged to add three per
cant Of the total mileage Of his dla

foreign pnstofrices In China. (Outside
the conference, but affecting it Pro-
foundly: Declaration li;suea on white

a , (elfish and sordid nationalists '
policy? Mr, Slmonda' must know that
these man have attacked . British:
policy as freely, and as vehemently as
any other. They hav supported the
Irish cause, although they are British.
Front th tlma of th Peace Conference'
on they hava been In opposition to'
moat of the policial of Oreat Britain
to English Imperialism, to the policy,
toward reparatlona and toward Rueala,-t-

th very Interaata of high finance!

fleer muat grant tha wafraift. The
constitution is a prohibition only
against "unreasonable search and sals-Ure- ,"

and probable cauae muat b
shown. Probable cause has be.en de-

fined by the court ' as a 'reasonable
ground of suspicion," etc

To convict an officer under section
I of this new law where ha searches
property other than a private dwelling
It must be proven that he, "without a
earch warrant, maliciously and with

out reasonable causa" searched said

One of the strongest beliefa of the
people ef North Carolina ha alway
been for local aelf government against
centralization of power in the handa
of a few, and many of Ua hav la Out

be, and In conference there Is alwaysing the world with fire and blood, in
order to satisfy his inhuman craving.

hope. Today's hearing before the stateHouse authority that the conference
IS to be but a stap toward other meet-Ing- e

ot the Bowers. This I called the

trlct foi; needed extenaiona, but voiced
hia Inability to do more than thl at
th present tlma. This three per oent
would not provide for th building ot

humble way been working for thhighway commission will at least test
On the other hand, if it was merely out tht situation. There art allega

some reckless newspaper man, Intent th Mt. Alry.Sparta road, it being in
excess of the number of miles addi na wuum insinuate mat xney are try

good road tor North Carolina on th
principle that the road should be
built In uch locations as would glv
the most people 'the greatest servloa,
and at the same tlma carry forward a
road on general line to go from com

tion! of bad faith, and a complete
airing of - the whole business will

on falnlng torn advantage over his property. ing to further. It I Irritating to read.tional allowed. ,

birth of an Association of Nations.)
November S8 The nine power adopt

ft resolution for relinquishment of for-
eign postorflna privileges In China, the
tints. January 1, 1193, being agreed to
by all exeppt Japan.

PARAGRAPHIC.

Curious, but true! .Thd Muscle

So In cases where the law ha bean auch slur whan one la obliged to r- -imore honest competitors, who framed However, upon Intimation fromeither establish or destroy these alle-

gations. -

Violated the officer haa the aama pow-
ers as heretofore except ha must get

call for hlmtelf th facta which do not!
juatlfy them. The author appear toup the story, his guilt is no less ap munity to community through the

etate juat aa the preaent Central high
member ot the delegation of a de-

sire to present th matter to the
Mr. Doughton aaid a

delegation with thia purpose in view
palling. He has committed a treason search warrant to search a private wisn to take advantage of those whoThe whole state, Orange may be cannot recall them, not knowing them.way is now located. This old princiso gigantio that It fairly staggers the sure, Is giving respectful attention. ple of our faith aeema to have lost

dwelling, aeema to ba tha heart ot the
new law, but no officer ever oould
aearch or seize when ha acted unrea-
sonably or without probable cause.

and to advance his own prestige ln a
most ilfeelttmau manner.much power In tha past year or so

would b given a welcome, Decauae u
wa th purpose and aim of tha board
to keep informed aa to the needa of

Whether the Central highway is to
Imagination. He Is a traitor, not
merely to his own country, but to all now all you can hear la "through linea To thoae who know France and aarafollow the old road through tha coun Thia new act ahould be known to tha for her, nothing is more palnful'thancivilization. He has sold mankind tor irucKing," and the "Main to Flori-

da travel." Thl Is all right, buuhow
th people o that they could work
Intelligently.ty west of Hillsboro, or a new route Rublto and to the enforcement officers,

my calling attention to same.about the 99 other fallows who. do
the policy ef her preaent government.-Durin-

the.peaoe conference and af-
ter, I diacussad with many Frenchmen,

Shoalu deal Is likely to fall through
because Congress considers th price
of a Ford too low,'

aa.l!J", ,M

' Trackless street ears might 'settle
Grsensboro's transportotion problem.
At least they would hardly be orie
than her present affliction of earless
tracks. '

He has given aid and comfort to the
enomies of tha Prince of Peace. He not want to truck through freight, or O. ED KESTLER,

Concord. N. C, Nov. I?, '!1.

MORE ABOUT HOTEL HATES.
trying to defend th deaperate causeshas won title to the frightful fame of

laid out by commission engineers, is
a dispute that in itself would get no
great amount of' attention outside
Orange. But the state is hopeful that

All in all th Hurry county gentle-
man went away well pleased with thlr
visit and they promised to send a del-

egation to the next meeting of the
tat highway aommlsslon to make a

plea for th road, A a last resort.

ot Wilson, and of Juatlo and liberality.
go to Florida? He wants to go to his
horn town or his railroad connection
th most convenient way for him, and
aa he Is the man who In the end pay

Iscarlot, for h, too, has betrayed Editor of Th Dally News:
Nothing succeeds Ilk success.God.

For thaae last, there was no concern
apparently In France nothing but the,
moat deaolate and "withering cynicism.
1 stated then, reflecting others' views,

the bill the "little fellow" he ahould Thank to your' good paper for th
support you have given the travelingbe conaldered. And wa are about to lie

New York now has women traffic left out on account ot th great that th moral advantage would pas

the dispute may be composed, because
of tht menace to Central highway
building progress that might result
from state of warfare between the

public through my artlclea for reduo- -

it wa suggested that th is miie,
th addition left at the privilege of
each commiMloner and, therefor due
thl district, might be built from Spar-

ta to tht foot of th mountain, to be
oontinuad later, Thi met with par

"through lines of travel from France, which was her one greatA NOVEMBERY PROPHET.
II. G. Wells, in this, country on lon in hotel rata in North Carolina.cops, and they'll be wonders if they

know as well at the Glorious Girls Those hotel who hav reduced "fourHillsboro haa been on th map aom
considerable time, and up to tha preareportorlal expedition for the New bit" have our grateful thank, and w

est resource. Today, Mr. Balfour re- -
fers darkly io a "moral isolation"
which would bo a "tragedy" for Franco.
H mean that it la a tragedy already
accomplished.

ent move of the highway corhmisalon. appreciate th "two bit" out, too. Hopeople of Hillsboro and the state
highway commission.

York World and tht Chicago Tribune, ticular favor and waa endorsed by
the representation, It will b cofiald- -no on expected to be, put ot(, or at

how to handle a fellow who is travel
ing too fast.

bll ..j. Jij::.1- - m
is writing another outline of history, rad by Mr. Doughton.

tel who sold rooms before tht war for
Il per day without bath and are still
holding out for 11.75 and 12 because Th French governments since the.Th member or tn Delegation wnoFuture history this; that is going to

any raie au soon: nut we nave bwih-etiu- d

to the fact that we are about to
loae th road we have always had, and
you know it is hard to give up a road

they can get It are on tha wrong aide armistice have been worse than thel.
popla deserved. Bryct ha staled re

earn hr to plead for th road waa
oompoaed of th following: W, F. Car

With an Ornnga problem of its own
on Its hand, the state highway de

the cost of High living.
When you tako a $1,500. motor

happen unlets and except. It is of the Hula book kept by th conv
mcrclal traveler. -when you onoe had It, what tha com ter, Sr., S. f Qrav, u. it. Myn.bleak j Novembery as the momentpartment will be disposed to sym mission Intends to do to ua may be Bpeaklhg ot cafeteria: Aa to th solu& Sparger, A, u. Ttiiey, w. u turn.
tion for high prtoa cafes, bottling doing.pathy with the British and Irish In eastern and central Europe

money is smashed, sucked of its life

truck, driven by a chauffeur who is
paid anything from $5 a day up, and
use the outfit, consuming a dime's
worth Of gasoline and a quarter's

done to any community in North
Carolina today If aoma one doea not
find out Juat what the people cab do

It costs Just aa much to eat In the

cently that Franca la the country in
which th money power haa obtained
the moat complete control. The rich
have refused to be taxed, as the rich
In England .have been. They have con-
trolled French policy. It wa France,
principally that supported th series of
atrocious and useless oivil wars ln

man. Julius Eldrldg. Dr. E. O. Ash-b-

H. M. Wrann, P. Rf Mastan, W. V.

Carter, Jr., W. ML McCully, J. A.
J. B.; Ayer. C. W. Fulton.

peace negotiators.
and virtue; and with the disappear

averaga cafeteria as In any first class
cafe or American plan hotel; but the
saving of tlm and th awful abu ef

to protect themselves. What tn peo
From tht tone Of voio In which B. Hatcher, 8. M Hal, Mayor A. v.pi nf thl oommunity oonuad for Isance of money't Value, civilisation

tipping la eliminated. -that the highway commUalon does notMr, Hughcw keeps on saying "five Wast, T. J. 8mlthlo, w. M. Jonnaon.
a H. Shelton, J. P. Prather. W. E.brcaka up. .Without money, no or If aom of those European plan Jio

worth of wear and tear on tires and
machinery, to deliver 15 cents' worth
of prunes, there is an economic

build tha north road around our popu Russia, in which the suffarlng waa not ..

lessened by tha fact that ey war intela operating oafetorlaa would makeganized town life, no factory produc Barnard, O. B. Wbb, i. a. Harrison,latlon fit about 1,000 people, as theyfive, three," we have about concluded
that "flvo, Ave, three" is exactly what ured to bearing of IL France haa supflat rate of 11.50 per day withoutnow Intend doing, but follow th pre ation, no education, no systematic waste Involved a waste that some bath and ti with bath, they .would be

Dr. H, B. Row, J. D. Smith, O. b.
Simmon, Representative S. O. t,

.

ant road to th depot and thence north ported reactionary movementa through-
out Europe. It iirmed Poland for anLn keeping with the majority of nratcommunication arc possible. ThisMr, Hughes means..,,,. iai.1 imaer of the railroad via Hfland and M

ban as agreed to by Mr. J, Bprun Jb. J. HAMPTON, class commarolal hotela In the atata,
as I hava letters from tha majority of

process Urichccked, central and 'east-
Well, China has succeeded in get- Sparta, Kov, I?, 1981.

body has to make good. If the cham-
ber, of commerce will carry its in-

vestigation into the high Cost of living
to the bitter end, it will find that that

Hill, commlBalohar ot fourth dlatrlct.
There are now no dleagremnt about the hotela In the state, both American,T Ufrn Europe will bt at Russia has i.

promise to have the postof flees ft;
a

;

land of dead ! MARCH AND SElUKEi THB MEW and European plan, giving a minimum

other war ot aggression against Rus-
sia. It supported the white terror ln
Huhgary. It 'discovered and alienated
all the best elements ln Germany and
tailed m its policy. French holder
of Russian and other bonds have not
received their interest, but How many!

come, or dying town title road in Orange county, and we in ACT.closed, and if she chooses to regard rate of 11.50 per day, heretofore were
11.75 and 12, and I urge uiin thaEditor Th Dally Nowa:life, ruins of towns and railroads, few method of doing business accounts tend to realst any Injuatlo dona ua

and protect our rights to the last and
uttermbat ot our strength, and w aak

Tha constitution of the united states, traveling public and especially tha roadpeople left alive except uneducated for no small share of it amendment four, says: men to ask and demand thla rate. Thatha aid of th balano of North caroand degenerating peasants and farm "Th right of th people to b aaoureW do not mean to assert that American plan hotela In our small
towna are giving a rat ef 1 1, 13.25 andUna In thl Juat demand of ours. la their paraona. nouses, papers anaera, "growing their own food and
M.60 par day, this average them 7ao,ffeU agalnat unreasonable aearchea

and aatsures ahall not be violated, and

lives they have caused to be lost, and,
how" much utter and abject mlary.
Even people Ilk Phillip Glbba, who are
not liberal, r revolting against the,
cynlalam and blindness of th "old
men" who have been ruling In all '

countries. In Franca, their rule haa
been worae than elaawhere.

C. H. ROBERTSON,
Chairman of Commltt.

Hlllaboro. ......keeping a rough order among them
there has not been, and may not be
now, some conscienceless profiteer-
ing in the elty of Greensboro. " If

that as progress, far be It from us
to try to disillusion her.

. But somehow we doubt that Savan-
nah will bt much pacified by tha an-

nouncement that the prohibition en-

forcement agents were rnerely mis-

taken in the house. Savannah just
naturally doesn't want prohibition

II and 1.26 par day for rooms, and 75

for single meals, which Is paying themselves in their own fashion." no warranta ahall leaut, but upon prob-
able cauae, supported by oath or afROAD wall for tha accommodation.THB IPAIITA TO MT. AIRT
firmation, and particularly describingThe foreman class, tht technically In giving th publio through thaEditor ef Th Dally New:

press existing rate In our atata hoA delegation of II prominent MX The French policy w are asked toeducated class, the professional th plaos to b eenrcnen ana tn per
sens or things to b seised." ,Airy and Surry county cltlsen wa support haa already failed. Francetels,- - It la don without prejudice or

fear, a I am voicing th (enUment of

there is, it Ought to bt found and ex-

posed. Chasing out the profiteers
will do the city good, and do the hon-
est merchants good. But anybody
who behoves that high costs are due

teachers, and th like, classes hard Section I of th recent amendmentgiven an audleno Tuaaday afternoon haa no friends. Tha - very Kusslanto th prohibition act, H.Jt- UH, readconstruct, easy to destroy will refugees who filled the near east, and,thousands of Bommerolal men belong
ing to our aaeoclatlon,

agents to mistake houses.
, 1LJB1 XUH &

by Gov. R, A. Doughton, member of
the etate highway oommieslon, to hear "That any oftlcr, agnt or employe

eak up and scatter. When they are of tht United Stat engaged in tha en H. E. Millar, head Of th hotel statea discussion In regard to th reaai
inspection, haa informed me that hisdispersed, civilisation Is gone for a"The spirit of Herman Husbands"

has broken out along the Eno, and blllty pt building a aoll,aurfao high
way from Rnarta to Ml. Airy, a dl

forcemant of thl act. or th national
prohibition act, or any other law of
th tlnltad States, who ahall search

asnlHtanta hav completed tht Work Inlong period, perhaps for good the state, and owing to the fact thattance ot annrnxtmately 40 mil. any private dwelling as defined In theThis disintegration spreads ranidlv, the hotels hav not a true InterpretaThe .delegation wa headd by At
tion of tha state hotel law, and theirnational prohibition act, and occupied

aa auoh dwelling, without a warrant

the Battle of Alamance is to bt fou't
again today. Wt hope there may be
a truce by noon, a treaty of peace
before Sundown, and a disarmament

Mr. Weill sees it in Germany, and if torney W. F. Carter, Sr., 8. Porter
Oraves. C. M. Hayne and
J. B. Spargef, tht latter chairman of

whom I aaw myseir, thoe whom
France1 success would have restored,
were deep ln their hatred. The En- -

gllah, Italians, liberal everywhere, '

hav bean estranged. The Germans,
who might have been reconciled, can-
not be won with injustice. What
leadership France had In ths leagu Of
nations has almost disappeared. The
Internal situation In France la worae
than ever. The blindness of imperial-
istic policy has failed again, aa It ever
will fall.

We cart " appreciate the peculiar,
situation of France, aa Briand and

visit bolng a first one. some concessions
have been grarrted. But, atreas by tha

solely to profiteering Is mistaken.
The cost of high living Is always tre-

mendous; tnd there Is plenty of evi-
dence to show that Greensboro is llv-in- g

high. The chamber of commerce
could render a great service to the
publio if it would Investigate and
bring to light just what it does cost
the people of this city to avoid a

directing such anarch, or who while aoIt gets Uermany, Italy may follow,
ngaged ahall without a March warrant

the Hurrv county board of commission maliciously and without reasonable
Inspector has been put on the posting
of rates In botlVlobhy snd rooma; oth-
erwise, a fine will be Imposed, and all

conftrence right after supper,
He "thinks he would give Germany lix
months, about, and north Italy two er. Mssera. Carter and drave present cause search any other building or

ed the argument of tht delegation in property, shall b guilty of a mlade- complaints are urgently requested to beyears, before a revolutionary col favor of the nroieot. meanor, and, upon conviction tnaraot. filed with Mr. Miller where negligence
The road from Sparta to Mt Airylapse. ahall he fined for a first onens not exists In carrying out th state hotel

ta naked, will naas through Low Gap,trifling personal exertion in the mat Inspection law.Mt. Walls ices many Indications

' The Indian revolutionary agent at
Washington states that the Moplah
prisoners who suffocated in a rail-

way car were deliberately murdered
with poison gas by the- British, "ac--

Fart of It, It waa explained, is already more than tl.OOO, and for a subsequent
efrena not more than I l.ono or Im-

prisoned not more than one year, Or
BUKKbl,u 11, ill AKKH,ter of getting their goods home.that point to a time when tht break

Slmonaa nave expiainea u, aympainise,
and yet differ aa to what Is to be don.
Germany and Russia are neighbors. In

on a practicable grade and it waa alao State Chairman, T. P. A. Hotel Com
onlntad out that it tftnld coat a comGoods art not, end eannot ever be. both, such fin and Imprlaonment." mittee. -

evitably, By extension of principle,paratlvely negligible sum to finish and
up will begin in France. "Under the
surface of this exuberant French

Winston-Sale-Juatlo Washington In tha easedelivered free. Somebody haa to paycording to information I have receiv too aoll. .
Murine v. Dupont, a Waah., C. C. Re-
ports, taya:Mr. Carter pointed to tha fact thatpatriotism runs a deep tide of comed. ' "information rwelved" one THE SIMONDN VI WW A Nil THB

"KIANOlieSTKR SCHOOL.""- -

Kflltor of the Daily Newa:
Sttrrr county ha - aiwaay - expsnaao "What, than, is me meaning or tnathing, and proof offered is another'. munism, raw and red and insanely 1900,000 for good roada and haa not trm 'probable oaur W answer, i

lor that service, and if the merchant
la already trimming1 down his profits
as closely as he can, to pay for that
aervice out of his own pocket would

I have enjoyed for ao long readinglogical." He "can ice nothing but asked aid; It I tru tn ataie ana tea reaaonabl ground or auapioion sup
your unuaual editorials that my ineral appropriation paid for loaii of th ported by circumstance sufficiently
tereat promotae th vain and curlsusa warlike orator, empty and mis-

chievous, leading France and atl Eu- -
strong In themselves to warrant a cauroada, but lateral ware ooneiruciro

thai logical thing would bo to destroy ;

them Mow, almost to the last man.
Thl eannot b doner snd what- Is pro
poBed? Nothing new the old policy,
ot armies, force, alliances, diplomacy.
No experience seems to leach. The
Idealism of Wilson. Justice, generosity,
the great Worda, the fourteen points,
war eneered at, at Paris, .and have
been aneerad at sine. And It would i

0 difficult to maintain ones counten-
ance in pronouncing them, except for
on fact! that all else ha failed. For
France, iaolated, outnumbered, bur- -

,

d'enad with debt and on tha brink of

wish that you might not toiiow Himat county axpenae. "Thar are ISO attel

The traffic expert's report has been
handed in to the city council; and
whilt we don't know whether.it will
be adopted or not, it seems reasonable
to assume that the Council cannot ex

onds' views, at you appear to do Inbridge in Surry county, built at eoun
tv expense." declared Mr. Gravee, con

tloua man In th bailer that th paraon
aocuaed I guilty ot th oftena with
which he la charged."

Mr. Editor, the above aectlon from

rope to destruction." Ht doet not
know what political form of expres-
sion a great distress in Britain miirht

tlnu ner tha submission ol tacts start,
your editorial today on th French
policy. In the opinion, w follow
usually the particular Influence we
undergo. Aa between th lnfluhc of
what Mr. Simond names the

cd by Mr. Carter. He alao declared
that tha Surry county people a wellpect to gain much light on traffic

th constitution and th law and the
court decision bear peculiarly a fresh
Intereat to all Juat at thla tlma whanaa tha people of th thriving elty oftake; he "cannot yet Imagine what an

acutely distressed Britain might orproblems by turning down its Wicket,
liberal or Mancbaater school and his

bankrupt him. He must add that cost
on tht prices of . his goods or go
broke; but If his customers persist in
demanding such service, what it he
to do? Obviously, just what he Is
doing charge a little moro for the
goods and satisfy , the purchaser's
whim. ,

One important. reason why the cost
of living it at high as it It lies In the
fact that there are too many house

Mt. Airy would back th project, In th reoeht prohibition amendment to
own, there can be no choice to thosefart were enthualaatlo about It-- th constitution 1 trying to be anmight not do." But to him it is plain' Davidson eoilego is the latest suf- "Grand Old Man" Doughton heard th forced in our nation by thousands ot

prohibition officers. Th rccf.nt lawthat "the shadow that lies dark over nlea of tha Surry oounty gentleman

bankruptcy to adopt thia Old policy
which has tailed with nations better
situated. IS folly wa ahould not

Th situation of Franc may
be hopeless ono cannot tellbut
Franca haa more to fear from Inluatlca.

with an ear tuned for aympathy. forferer by fire, but as the loss was fully

covered by insurance, perhaps she
Petrograd stretches as ar .as Lon
don." - thav war what one might term "hi

interpret the constitution It mean
that officers can search tot Stiuor and
other illegal thlnga without a eaarchOwn people," and aa ha declared themIt not so badly off. A d Are

might be a blessing in disguise to the warrant anywhere except th horn orto ba "tny near and dear neignnor.

who are equally familiar witn ootn.
Mr. Simond "appears to imply that

the effort ot the British liberal is
malicious propaganda, designed to tor-wa-

the interest of English trade
kt the expense of French security.
These liberals- Include far
greater and more prominent men than
Mr. almonds: doea ha wish to Imply
that he alone- - haa the monopoly of
Intellectual lntrrlty? Is Avails, who
preaches Internationalism, devoted to

The immediate cause of decline and
fall joing on under our eyes "swifter private dwelling. To search auchtie, however, In view of certain pre-

students of more than one North acrlbad limits, did hot mak any dwelling a aearoh warrant tnuat be ae,wives m this town who are ashamed
to be seen with market-baske- ts on

the policy It has pursued In Russia and
elaewkera, than from anything else.
This policy, based on force, ha pro-
duced what force alway does produco,
nothing but hatred and danger. '

s HOWARD R. HUBS,
Chapel Hill, Nov. !, '81.

cured. To obtain a eearoh warrant thepromise in regard to th pclflo pteeiCarolina institution,- for tho old rat-nes- ti

WO Ire Using for dortnltoriea
agent must maka an affidavit aa to the

and more extensive than tht decline
and fail of the Roman empire," Is the
destruction of the monetary system

of highway, but told them that he could
tiro ml a th building of th eight mil particular place and paraon and thingstheir arms. Shopping by telephone is

always expensive. When a woman atretch between ML Air? and tht Vir thai h aeeka to get, and a Judicial ofart in themselves a menace.


